






  Current Status and Issues Concerning School Lunch Systems in Chinese Cities
─　With main analysis of a field survey in Beijing and Nanchang Cities　─
Lei Zhang
Abstract: The purpose of this paper is to explore the current status and issues concerning 
school lunch systems in urban areas of China. In order to find out features of urban areas’ 
school lunch systems, the author investigated the current status of implementation in rural 
China by analyzing the specified contents in guidelines for promoting school lunch systems for 
economic urban areas of China, with special focus on Beijing and Nanchang Cities in September, 
205. There were two detailed investigations. ① This is of two 9-year combined elementary-and-
junior-high schools; one which could provide better school meals in Beijing City, and one which 
was relatively behind with the development. ② This is of an elementary school in a ward of 
inner-city Nanchang.















































































































































































































































































































































































(2) 南昌市 C 小学校給食




































































































































































































2） 978年9月に WHO とユニセフによって「2000年ま
でにすべての人に健康を」実現するための戦略を
示し た「アルマ・アタ」宣言が採択された。WHO
加盟国となった中国は，国民，さらに子供の「健康
権」を保障するための国内措置の一環として，学校
給食の普及・実施が進められることとなった。
3） 農民工とは，農村から都市に出かけて就労する労働
者である。肉体労働など低賃金の仕事に従事してい
るのが一般的である。
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